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The Phoenix
Special Olympics Super Stars
A great 2 weeks.
The footballers started off by beating Germany twice and losing
to Aruba in some warm up/divisioning matches.
We were then drawn in to the highest division along side Estonia,
Iceland and Aruba.
We kicked off the group against Estonia
and bet them 1-0 thanks to a last minute
goal.
We then went on to play Iceland and sadly
lost 3-0, then played Aruba and lost 3-1.
As a result of these 2 defeats we were
playing for the bronze medal again against Estonia.
We ended up beating them 7-2. With the lads winning that
match, not only did they secure the bronze medal, they also secured the position of being ranked 3rd best in the world for the
next 4 years. That ranking can not be taken away from them until
they play again in the next world games in 4 years.
Cheers,
Graham

St. Patricks Day Parade :
Thank you to all who took Part!
The sun shone brightly on the St Patricks Day Parade this year as
members and families of Lakers took to the streets to say
a big Thank You to the communities of Greystones and
Bray who have helped Lakers
rise from the ashes of the
terrible fire in October 2018.
This years parade was truly a
celebration of Spring, of creating new roots and starting afresh, as our members walked,
shouted, jumped and sang through the streets, a little proof that
Lakers is truly getting back on its feet. Thank you to all who took
part and did such an amazing job representing our club. We are
looking forward to some more fun for members and families alike
when we officially celebrate our new beginnings at The Old
School House at our Grand Re-launch on the 26th of June

Calendar of Events: April to June

Question for Parents & Carers—Teen Drop In??

Saturday 13th April: Roundwood Reservoir 10km Run, if you
can’t take part, we need volunteers to help on the day, if you
would like to help out please contact anne.king@lakers.ie

Parents / Carers would you be interested in a Teen Drop In this
summer? It would run for 8 wks. on one specific afternoon. If
you’re interested contact 012022694 or email info@lakers.ie

 Easter Closures Dates: During the Easter Break from Thursday 18th April until Monday 29th April, Lakers will offer no activities but the office will be staffed from Tuesday 23rd to Friday
26th April.
May Bank Holiday – No Saturday activities 4th May
15th, 22nd May (Dates TBC) 4pm to 5.30pm—Members Forum
18th – 31st May France Family Trip
20th-24th May Swimming Gala – Shoreline Bray
Saturday 25th May: 3 Peaks Challenge – 1st Peak Brockagh Mts
June Bank Holiday – No Saturday activities 1st June
Sunday 2nd June Ladies Women’s Mini Marathon

New Event—Lakers 3 Peak Challenge
Hike 1, 2 or all 3 of our exceptionally scenic Peaks with fully qualified mountain guides, trek through some of Irelands most beautiful landscapes to awe inspiring summit views. There is a peak for
every skill level .The 1st is tailored for members and families.
Hike all 3 or chose your favourite.
CLICK HERE TO REGISTER


1st Peak,, Brockagh Mountains 25th May—Level: Easy 2.5
hrs



2nd Peak, Slieve Foye,
Carlingford July
27th—Level: Moderate to Hard 6.5 Hrs



3rd Peak, Lugnaquilla, Wicklow. September 8th—Level:
Hard 6.5hrs

Thursday 6th June Difference Days Event
Thursday 6th June Diamond Ring Raffle
Thursday 13th & Friday 14th June Annual Mermaid Show
Wednesday 26th June Lakers Grand Relaunch

Kitchen Opening: There was a great buzz in the centre a couple of
weeks ago as press, members, and staff gathered for the official opening of Lakers Kitchen. There was a great cheer as cameras flashed, and phones lit up to
take a picture as David Flynn Co-owner of the Happy Pear officially cut the ribbon at the entrance to our new kitchen. The positive energy carried inside the
as David gave a cooking demonstration to members. There were laughs, clapping, and great cheer as Pierce, Brad, Eibhin, Jennifer and a few more members
tasted ingredients, answered questions, and even flipped a few pancakes on the
day. Niamh Ni Ghrainne stood by proudly in her new surrounds with her cookery class as they helped David to make vegan pancakes and chocolate covered
oatmeal cookie cake. David was delighted when he was presented with a thank
you Cake made specially by our members the day before. Fergus Finlay then
followed the cake cutting with a few words to thank all those who supported,
fundraised, and gave to make this Kitchen possible. Beautiful cooking smells
now fill the halls of Lakers, making it more homely, and us more hungry, and
happier, to have Niamh and the cookery class members back in the centre.

Thank you to Stephen Grant and
all his colleagues in Salesforce

Diamond Ring Raffle Fundraiser to

Who have been amazing not only in supporting Lakers, but also for helping us to
move our data into our new Salesforce system. Your support was invaluable

You may have heard about our Diamond Ring
Raffle. We are offering everyone the chance
to win a Diamond Ring for just €10. The 2nd
Prize is a €200 voucher from DermaGlo. The
Draw Takes place on the 6th of June with
more prizes to be announced. See
www.lakers.ie/diamond

Close Up: A sampling of members activities
Drama classes are a great
way to meet new people,
develop performance skills
and have fun! The Lakers
drama classes are bursting
with talented people, and
each year we put on a show
in The Mermaid Theatre in
Bray. Although the classes are geared towards performing,
there is no pressure to get up on stage! Everyone has unique
talents and can help out with the show in their own way. The
classes give everyone a chance to shine and make new friends.
Card Making: Friday morning in
Lakers is a hive of activity with
three card-making staff working
with Christine to produce a beautiful range of handmade cards. These
can be for special occasions such as
Christmas, Easter, Birthdays, New
Baby, etc. They also make some
lovely general cards which are
blank on the inside so you can write
your own special message. This job
gives an employment opportunity
and movement towards independent living to those involved.
The cards are available to buy in reception at the centre and
soon on line. They are also sold in Bannons Jewellers, Kelly's
Jewellers on the Main Street and the Health Store on Quinsboro
Road in Bray

Replace Funding Cuts

Unfortunately a grant we depended on for funding our respite
and family weekend was no longer available this year. We are
fundraising to cover the costs for this and our Diamond Ring Raffle
will be funding this directly as well as another event. We are confident we can raise these funds but are hoping that you can help to
support our Raffle in the form of selling a couple of Raffle tickets
for Lakers to friends, neighbours or colleagues. If you are happy to
help please contact info@lakers.ie or call 012022694 and we can
send a couple of tickets out to you.

Staff Announcements: Lakers is delighted to welcome
Andrew Synnott to our small staff team. Having chosen Lakers in 2018
for work experience during his Social Care studies, he has already
provided our staff, members and volunteers with invaluable support
in many areas, and we are really grateful that he has chosen to join
us.
Although Anthony Finnegan and
Jenny Hall have left our staff team,
members and families will be
pleased to hear that they have both
chosen to continue their support of
Lakers as volunteers rather than
bidding us a final farewell.
Team Lakers is also pleased to announce some internal appointments, which will provide us with the
capacity for continued development and improvement of the services
we offer to our awesome members:



Sandra Fagan - Family Services and Quality Manager


Anne King - Facilities, Fundraising and Volunteer Manager

Helen Furlong - Client Services Manager

Malcolm Newitt - Transport Co-ordinator
Thank you from Lakers staff, members and families for the continued support of our volunteers and generous corporate and community sponsors who enable us to continue to operate

